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donco , II. I. , nnd Prof. II. I ) . Klnj $ of Ash-
Innd

-

, thU state. The former will tench Latin
nnd modem languages utid ttio latter music-
.I'rof.

.

. Jllson la ugraluatoof Drown univer-
sity

¬

of 1rovldenco. H. I , , nnd comes weft
highly recommended. I'rof. King lifts been
teaching tnusiofor tlio last two years In Ash-
Innd

-

, ttil.s state , and has achieved n good
name as u tcaclior of miulo in our state.

The public schools will open Monday. Sep-
tember

¬

1 , under the superintendence of Prof.-
W.

.
. Hi Bhlnncr , who lias given ontlro satis-

faction
-

to our school board for tlio last two

Klro nt North Ileiul.-
Nonm

.

Ilixi) , Neb. , August 31. [Special
Telegram to TUB DKK. | At 8:30: this even-

ing

¬

the general store of S. J. Leo caught flro-

l y the explosion of a largo lamp. The stock
was totally destroyed by llro nnd water. The
l rolnpt roiponso of the llro department saved
the building. The dama o will amount toI-

S.OOO ; fully Insured.

Addresses the Farmers.-
OxrouD

.
, Nob. , August 33. [Special to

TUB llr.K. ] Hock Falls , situated oil Spring
Creek , twelve mlles uortti of this pluco , was
the accno of a stirring demonstration yester-
day.

¬

. The occasion waj a ilcnlo and rally of
the alliance } ofPhelps , llarlau , Qospcr and
Pumas counties , nnd drew together nhout
fifteen hundred people. "Hon. " W. A. Mo-

KolgUaii
-

, the Indopondcnt-domocratlo noml-

nco
-

for congress In Una ( the Second ) district ,

made the principal address , and was followed
by II , L. Ilandall. the nlllanco nomlneo for
Bcnator tram I'helps county ; Editor Erlo
Johnson of Ilolurego ; F. H. licall , Harlan-
county's nomlneo for prosecuting uttornoy ,
and Samuel Fulton , the gentleman who
aspires to represent the voters of Hurlau in
tuo next legislature. ,

Mr. Mclvelghan succeeded In holding the
attention of the crowd for two hours ami n-

half. . Instead of discussing the Issues of the
day, as would have been expected , the
greater part of the time was duvotod to de-

nouncing
¬

Mr. Harlaa und the republican
party , pronouncing a .panegyric upon
hiimcir and telling how faithfully ho-
hod labored in the Interests of the laboring
classes for the past twenty years , and that ,
too , outside of thu ranks of cither of the
old parties. IIo wished to con-
vey

¬

the impicssion that ho had
tiovcr been a democrat , but for some
reason forgot to explain why ho accepted the
nomination for congress at the hands of that
party four years ago. Mr. Alclvcighan proved
himself to bu a rloso student of the bible , anil
referred to that portion of sacred history
wherein the Lord commanded the Israelites
to borrow vast amounts of golden treasure of
the Kgyptlans atid then decamp with the
valuables , Intimating by dark insinuations
that such n mode of distribution of.tho wealth
of our nation might bo approved by the Lord
today. He nlso spolto ovuslvely upon the
question of repudiating the national debt.
lie failed to commit himself upon this point ,
however.

Hrlghl Crop Prospects.
WEST POINT , Neb. , August ill. [ Special to-

TnnBun.1 There have been a gre.it many
reports published in various papers
about the crops in northeastern Nebraska ,

some of which arc misleading. Your repre-
sentative

¬

loft Bancroft , situated In the Logan
valley , last Monday , nnd came by team across
the country , passing by thousands of acres of-

corn. . A eloso observation was made of each
Held , nnd not really a poor field of corn was
Been along the whole route. In many fields
the cars were protrudlncr from the busies ,

nnd there was every Indication that the cars
had filled to the end of the cob. Occasionally
a light ileld of corn was seen , but this was
owing to poor cultivation. Your representa-
tive

¬

Ilnds on close inquiry of the farmers and
business men that the corn ciop Is going
to bo a good crop compared with Unit of
the past ten years. Many Holds will yield
from thlrty-flvo to fifty-live bushels per acre ,
nnd with the present prices the farmers will
realize inoro from their corn than for several
years.

Wheat nnd oats are an excellent crop in
tins valley until you reach several miles be-
yond

¬

Norfolk.Yhcat so far is yielding from
fifteen to twenty-five bushels of No. 1. Some
Holds have yielded thirty bushels.

Oats , the best for years , are averaging from
thirty to sixty bushels of No. 1. Hay is a
good average crop.

The potato crou is short and prices will bo
high before spring.

Farmers naa everybody clso say this Is
going to bo ono of the best years ilnancially

'in northwestern Nebraska they have had fer-
n long time. The crops have never failed in
this part of the atnto. Farmers and all other

, classes realize that they are the most favor-
ably

¬

located in the west.

COAL GOES VP.

Dealers In St. Louis Advance the Cost
RO ContH Per Ton.-

ST.
.

. Lotris , Mo. , August 31. The Ice com-
bine rando llfo a burden to St. Loulsans this
summer , and now that whiter approaches the
coal dealers propose to advance tlio price of
fuel 50 cents a ton. In the summer season
coal dealers handle the Ice crop nnd in the
winter tlio dealers In ice furnish fuel to a
shivering public. Monday the advance will
go Into effect , and from that time on will bo
only limited by the capacity of the dealcra.
The pretext for this rfso is the action taken
by inlno owners und operators In Now York
recently , but as there is uo shortage in the
output nor have labor troubles the last sum-
mer

¬

In any way affected the market this is
but a shallow pictext. It is u combine pure
and simple-

.I'rutnl

.

Assault on Speakers.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , August 31. A special from
Lilttlo Kock , Ark. , says that a mob of 2,500
men , some mounted and some on foot , yes-
terday

¬

surrounded Morrllltown station. A
union labor mass mooting was to bo held
there. On the Incoming train from Little
Rock was J , U. MeLaughlln , a well known
union labor orator , and George Small of
Springfield , Conway county , a prominent
white republican , who has been hero for the
purpose of getting union labor tickets for use
In Conway county for tlio election tomorrow.

Small carried the tickets , 7,1)00) In all , hi his
vollso. When the tiain stopped n crowd of
men sprang forward and poured into the
coach where McLnughlln and Small were
seated , brutally assaulted them , captured the
tickets and then went out All business
houses wore closed nnd every man was out
taking part in the excitement ! MoLauchllii
came back tonight , nnd his description of the
affray Ims caused n great deal of excitement.
Tickets arc being printed to replace the ones
stolon.

The Utah Wool Clio.-
SVI.T

.
Li IKE , Utah , August ai. [Sueclal

Telegram to THE BEE. ] The Utuh wool clip
will bo 14,000,000 uounds , of which only 250-

00)
, -

) pounds can boused In tlio territory.
Woolen mills are needed badly in this terri ¬

tory. Kccclvor Lawrence of the Church of
Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints has
Just sold 5,000 church sheep lit fci.OO per bead.
.ftn uinor urns were rujcctcu unu tuo coutt
directs that the receiver rcndvortlso the re-
maining

¬

10,000 until September 9. whoa now
bids will bo received. Owing to tlio fact that
private bids for picked lots In some eases
were higher than the bids on herds , the re-
ceiver

¬

decided to reject the other Lids-

.A

.

Wire-Deutor's Frleht.-
Btxaoii

.

, Me , , August 81. On Thursday
night n band of about one hundred mon ,

equipped -with clubs and dark lanterns , woat-
to the house of Danlal Woodman , who had
teen accused of abusing his wlfo, and
searched the place from top to bottom with
the intention of tarring nnd feathering
Woodman , lie. however, was away from
homo and his whereabouts could not bo dis-
covered.

¬

. Yesterday Woodman attempted to
get an officer to accompany him home , but
the latter refused. Woodman docs not dare
to return unprotected.

Visitors nt tlio Tnbcrnnolo.
SALT LAKE Cmr , Utah , August 31. [Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to TUB BBC. ] A dozen mem-
liers

-

of the railroad contracting agents con-

vention
¬

arrived this morning train Denver
and are taking in the tabornnolo , the lake aud
the Moruion curiosities.

More tTIigllah Capital.-
Kii

.

, Colo. , August 31. The News tnU
> morning published an article saying that an
English syndicate ha* secured un option on
the leading silver mines near Aspen , aud

the figure nt 7000000.

PENSIONS AND LAND PATENTS

An Interview with General Eujsey of the

Interior Department ,

A DEFENSE OF COMMISSIONER RAUM ,

Some Pointers for Intending Settlers
Hon. J. U. Weaver Concludes to-

Liecllncthn Democrat IcNoin-
Inatloti

-

for Congress.-

Dis

.

Moixc' , la. , August 01. [Special to-

ftm BBC. ] General CyrusUusscy , assistant
. ccretary of the Interior , has been spending
'several days with his daughter , Mr. Isaac
L. Iltllo , In this city. "When asked In re-

gard
¬

to the charges made against General
Knum , the commissioner of pensions. Gen-

eral
¬

Bussey did not hesitate to say that the
commissioner was all right.-

"General
.

Ilauin , " ho said , "is not only ono
of the most ofllclcut but most faithful em-

ployes
¬

of the government. There Is no man
'for whom I have n bigger respect ; no man

onnectcd with the administration feels more
toply the responsibilities that rest upon

him. The alleged charges I predict will como
to naugh. There Is no foundation to any of
them , except the discontent of u few and the
natural Inclination of others to do or say
something to embarrass the ndmlniitratlon.-

"Tho
.

business of the ponton department
has crown bovond nil comprehension. The
department is Hooded with matters nnd every-
one thinks his own case the important ono
demanding immediate attention. The em-

ploys
¬

as well us the commissioner realize
that the petitions are , many of them , urgent ,
nnd nro doing all they can to push them. The
petitions now pending under the old law nro
about r 00,000 , and under the now law , slnco
Juno 27 , over four hundred thousand petitions
hnvo becu filed. The pieces of wall received
nt the department are fully 100,000 per week-
.It

.

can readily bo seen that it requires an
enormous amount of work to open nnd handle
all of that mall. These WW.OOO petitions do
not repicscnt that many different applicants.
Many who applied under the old lawliavo ap-

plied
¬

under the now also , mid many who are
now receiving pensions are applicants for an
increase-

."After
.

consultation with mo , General
Haum some time ago dceldud upon the plan
called completed Ules. I thlilk it Is an excel-
lent

¬

way of disposing of tlu petitions, and
ono that Insures absolute Impartiality. There
are now 115,000 of these completed llles and
they will bo disposed of as rapidly as possible
and In the order they were completed. As
soon as a petitioner asks to have his case
placed In this iilo the papers nro examined ,
nnd if his case Is complete it is placed there :
If not , hois notified of the fact. The eases
are adjudicated not in the order of the tiling
of the claims , but in the order tlio ( lies are
completed. This often causes complaint , no-

doubt.. Two men applying at the same time-
one may got his pension a month or oven u
year before the other , and the delayed claim-
ant

¬

complains. As n matter of fact the do-
paitmont

-
Is not to blame. The cases nro be-

lligndjudlented
-

nt the rate of about GOO per day-
."In

.
n few days , as I salU , wo will have 450

additional clerks and then matters will bo
pushed more rapidly , but oven then wo will
not bo able to cntvh up or keep up with the
business. The pcoplo must have patience.
The old soldiers have waited a long whilo'
but I assure them that Commissioner Haum-
is tlosirous of nothing so much as to adjudi-
cate

¬

their claims as soon as possible. I have
every confidence in General Haum , und so
have all who know him. "

Another thing upon which Oencnil Bussey
was (luostioncd was the undelivered land
paieuisiiowm uio department uovnsuiug -
toii. "It is true , " he said , "that there nro at
the present time about two hundred and fifty
thousand of thcso patents In the vaults of the
government. We nro anxious to get rid of
them , as they nro In the wav and necessitate
trouble and expense in keeping them. But wo
cannot deliver them until the rightful claim-
ants

¬

demand them. I advise those who have
not their patent to apply to the department
at Washington direct. All that is wanted Is
evidence that the claimant is the owner of
the land described. The receipt of llnnl pay-
ment

¬

from the register of tlio land ofllco is
such evidence , if this is lost wo want such
evidence as will satisfy us that the claimant
Is entitled to the patent. It need cost the
farmer nothing to obtain these patents-

."The
.

impression that without the patent
the landowner is not secure In his possession
Is wrong. As a matter of fact the patent is
not essential to possession. I think it is well
for the owner to bo in possession of the gov-
ernment

¬

patent , but I would not have him
think that hi1) possession Is In any way endan-
gered

¬

because ho has not the patent. His
title is secuio without the government patent
nnd the government patent in the hands of
another would not give him possession of the
lauds. If the farmers want them they will
have no trouble in obtaining them direct from
the department. "

Weaver Declines.-
DBS

.
MOIXES , la. , August 31. [Special

Telegram to TUB BDK. ! A letter was pub-

lished
¬

this morning from General J. B.
Weaver In which ho declines tlio democratic
nomination for congress in this district. His
principal reason is that it was by Ills advice
that the conference of the industrial classes
was held in this city which resulted in the
nomination of Senator Ilarnett. His own
name was withheld from that conference , ho
says , by his request , and ho could not con-
sistently

¬

accept the nomination from another
source.

WILL VIVE GAS TO ClICAUO.-

A

.

Company With n Capital oi'$5OOO-
UOU

, -

Korineil.-
MutioN

.

, Ind , , August 31. The Indiana
natural gas and oil company , the purpose of
which is to pipe natural gas from the Indiana
Holds to Chicago , Hied contracts of associa-
tion

¬

with tuo recorder hero today. The cap ¬

ita'' stock is So.OOO.OOO. The directors nro
Patrick A. AIcKlwan , John B , Cohrs , A-

.Iloyea
.

, Fredericks. Winston and Hobert C-

.Bold.
.

. Accompanying the order of associa-
tion

¬

was a deed of trust to the Illinois trust
aud savings hank of Chicago and Ferdinand
Winter of Indianapolis to secure nn Issue of
bonds by the gas eotnpanv not to exceed
$5000000., ,

Congressional Forecast.W-
ASIUNOTOX

.
, August 31. The conference

report on tlio river nnd harbor bill will bo

presented to the senate early in the week and
consideration asked for. If likely to lead to-

au extended debate , the report will bo laid
aside and the tariff bill bo proceeded with.
The debate on that measure will close Satur-
day.

¬

. The hcmso tomorrow will bo given up-
to motions to'ims measures under a suspen-
sion

¬

of rules. The ClaytonBreckenrfdgo-
flection cuso will como up Tuesday.

Stricken with I'nrnlygls.A-
TCIHSOK

.
, Ivan. , August ai , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Hnu. | Alf II. Martin , brother
of the late ex-Governor John A. Martin and ,

until the ex-governor's death a year ngo.busl-
ncss

-

manager of the Atchlson Champion , was
stricken with paralysis nt his residence nt 8-

o'clock last night and will dlo. For several
months past ho has been engaged In business
atVyaudotto and had como homo last night
to spend Sunday with his family.-

A

.

Sufjucstlon.-
Tnoro

.
may bo persons In this community

who are at times troubled with cello , or sub-
ject

¬

to attacks of bowel complaint. If so ,
they should try Chamberlain's Colic , Cholont
and Diarrhoea Komody. It will afford almost
Immediate rellof , mm when reduced with
water is pleasant to take , If taken as soon as
the llrst Indication of the disease Is felt It will
ward off the attack. Many pcoplo use It In
this way, and Und that it never fulls them.-
A

.

i3or5oc <jut bottle may bo obtained from
any druggist.

Two Men Blown to Atoms.-
DtiHixao

.

, Col. , August 81.V. . Bennett
and David Williams , who wore working in
the Lexington tunnel today , were blown to
atoms by un explosion-

.CJront

.

Floods In Austria.V-
IBSSA

.
, August 31. The recent heavy

rain storms have flooded u portion of tb'o-

couutry and aoao great damage.

xstr VOKK-

A. Sohcino to Connect lionR Island
*with New Jersey

Nmv YOIIK , August 31. Krastus Wlmnn
has long cherished the Idea of n tunnel to con-

nect
¬

Long Island with the great trunk lines
lu New Jersey. Several months ago ho Incor-

porated
¬

the Stntcu Island and New Jersey
Junction railroad , to extend six miles from
the Arthur Kill bridge straight across n ra-

vine
¬

of Stnten Island to n point nbovo Vort-
Wndsworth. . A few days tijjo , under the gen-

eral
¬

laws of the state of Now York , ho got
the same charter modified so as to provide for
nn extension of the road In the form of n. tun-

nel
¬

under the bay to Bay HIdgo at n point be-

low
¬

Oowanuj bay, near Fortieth street ,

South Brooklyn.-
Mr.

.

. Wlmuii said last night that ho had
plenty of capital to push the project. It will
bo furnlsheu by Clcrman bankers of this city
the moment the support of the railroads on
Long Island Is obtained. Ono or two rail-
roads

¬

, ho said , had offcicd to make n connec-
tion

¬

with the tunnel at Gowanus bay and
handle all the freight which might como
through , hut ho had not Interested the Long
Island railroad yet. nor others which
would bring the freight into easy reach
of the business poitlon of Brooklyn.-
ThU

.
is necessary before Mr. Wiuian'a

backers will como to the front. Mr-
.Wlmnn

.
said that many Brooklyn business-

men had hulled the scheme with rejoic-
ing

¬

, and without doubt n railroad company
which might bo to connect the
eastern end of the tunnel with the Brooklyn
bridge and thu navy yard would have nodltll-
culty

-
in fretting necessary franchises from

the city. The charters of the dummy line
along Third avenue nnd several other lines,
ho s.lid. ( ' (lulil rn.idllv bn nytnnclml Im-lmln
the necessary privileges.-

Mr.
.

. Wlmnn sees In his mind's' eye a road
skhtlng the eastern shore of the Kast river
from Gowanus bay up to Astoria , whuro a
tunnel connection with the Now York, Now
Haven & Hartford railroad would afford n
continuous railroad line from Boston to the
southwest , saving Brooklyn from the ex-
pense

-
aud bother of using floats. But. Mr.-

Wlimm
.

personally Is Interested only in the
Statcn Island railroad and tuuncl project.-

JIA

.

' UE AH JIKIKESS.-

A.

.

Habeas Corpus Cawo That KxcltcH
Great Interest.

CINCINNATI , O. , August 31. The habeas
corpus proceedings before Judge Bates In the
cabo of nine-year-old Florence Koch of Bond
Hill has aroused great interest In-that village.-
Tlio

.

child ran away from the homo of her
adopted parents , the Kochs , a week ago Tues-
day

¬

and , tramping to Kcadlug , was taken Into
the homo of Mr. German. Later she was
turned over to the Pclfer family. She com-

plained
¬

of cruel treatment at homo at tlio
hands of Mr. Koch. Mw. Tope of Bond
Hill , who uow holds the eblld , says Mrs.
Koch carao to her aud srtld If she
could iind the girl she could have
her. Mrs. Tcpo learned of the child's
whereabouts nnd , procuring Koch's team ,

drove to Sharon. When the child saw the
wagon coining , thinking the Kochs wore
after her. she concealed herself in a hedge.
She told Ali-s , Tcpo that because she had not
peeled potatoes ono evening for supper Mrs.
Koch tool : her up-stairs , laid her on a lounge
nnd beat her with n horsewhip until it was
bioken. Others neighbors , it is said , will
testify at the trial next Wednesday that thy
child has been subjected to the hardest kind
of labor. Koch says that the girl's name is-
Virgin. . She Is the child of un English
foiger , arrested in St. Louis and now serving
n term In the Missouri penitentiary. The
girl was committed to the custody of Sheriff
Shott. There is talk that her family is a line
ono and that she will Inherit considerable
property when of ago.

Jt.lXJfOKTlI I, AID OUT-

.Kcdtly

.

Brcmtnn of Memphis ruts Him
to Sleep.M-

F.MPIU9.
.

. Tenn. , August 31. Tommy Can-
forth of Streator , 111. , und Koddy Broiinanof
Memphis fought to a llnlsli today with two
ounce gloves for a purse of $500 nt Mound
City , Ark. The men entered the ring weigh-
ing

¬

123 pounds each. Brennan looked Hko-

a race horse , not having an ounce of superflu-
ous

¬

flesh , while Danforth looked heavy and
fat , und it was evident ho lacked training.
Eight rounds were fought , and al-

though
¬

Dauforth seemed a [most
sctcntlnc man , yet Brennna secured the
llrnt knock down in the llrst round and
first blood in tlio second. The Memphis man
fought cautiously nnd on the defcnslvo up to
the last round , evidently saving himself and
trying to wind tils opponent and receiving se-
vere

-
punishment from DanfortWs heavy

right , which ho took quietly uud with great
endurance. In the eighth und linal round
Keddymado u rush for DanfOrth' , dealing
him a terrible right-hand upper-cut over the
left eye. Hefollowed it up with a blow on
the neck which laid the Streator Ia4 out.

SOCIALISTS OKGAXI&IXG.

Fourteen Societies Alrciuly Estab-
lished

¬

, AVllh Moro to Follow.S-
COTTDAIE

.
, Pa. , August 31. [JSpeclal Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] An unexpected element
lu secret societies Is coniloir to the surface in
the coaling districts. Heretofore socialism
has been unknown except lu Individuals. For
several weeks , however , ono Jo-iathan Jonas
of Now York City has been circulating among
the minors and eokers In the district , aud up-

to this writing has established socialistic so-

cieties
¬

in secret in nil the principal towns.-
IIo

.

has established fourteen societies , and
several moro will be organized within a few
weeks. Jonas avows the purpose of the so-
cialists

¬

is simply to revolutionize society and
urge an equal distribution of wealth and
other well known socialistic ideas ; also that
bloodshed will not bo resorted to unless that
issue Is forced by capital. Germans and
Slavs are the chlof promoters nnd the move
is spreading radldly , A big secivt meeting
Is being held In Scottdnlo tonight where un-
intelligible

¬

blood and thunder spcschos are
being tiicd.

A SAD AWAIIt,

Samuel McKenxlo Accidentally Shoots
IIU Wife.

SALT UKR , Utah , August 31. [fjpeclal
Telegram to THE Br.n.J About 13 o'clock
last night near Paradise , Cacho. county ,

Samuel McKcnzlo was sleeping in his sheep
camp tent and was aroused by hearing coy¬

otes. Ills gun was loaded with buckshot
and small balls. "While sitting in the door-
stop the gun discharged. MoICenzIo did not
notice the direction of tlio discharge , hut re-

loaded
¬

his gun and went on out nftor wolves.
When ho returned ho found his boy sleeping
In the tent with his mother , who was dying
with two balls in her head. Mrs. McKenzlo's
head was shot almost to pieces. Dr. Snow
has just returned nad says the woman cannot
livu. McKcnzlo Is distracted.

They Fall to Agree.-
Loxnox

.

, August 31 , The Italian and
French governments have failed to agree re-

garding
¬

the formalities attending tlio pro-

posed
¬

visit of the French squadron toSpcz-
zla

-
to do honor to King Humbert on the occa-

sion
¬

of the launching of the now Italian war-
ship nt that port. In consequence the king
decided not to go to Spezzia , but to send tlio
duke of Geneva to represent him. It is
feared that n political coolness between the
two countries will ensuo.

Foreclosures of Farm
TOPEKA , Kan. , August 31. The Capitol

today publishes loiters from forty-three dis-

trict
¬

court clerks showing the number of
foreclosures of farm mortgages in tuolr re-

spective counties during thu first six months
of IS'JO.' The total number of foreclosures
Is 1,103 , about 25 to each county. The
total for 100 counties of the state ,
on the Baino basis , would ba 2CM ,

or probably about .'000000. A significant
feature of the report is the fact that a large
portion of the foreclosures are on unoccupied
lands bought up and mortgaged for what
they would bring by spooulatoM-

.Suloldo

.

of n Ilypothcontnr.-
Pirmnuuo

.
, Pa. , August 01. John Drltton ,

general manager of the Butler , Pa , , salt and
chemical worus, committed suicide today In
the Hotel Boyer by taking opluuit Britten

had 3r,00 the chemical company ,

but has beoi ; nUiUthccnUnK them rapidly nnd
lately becnnio badly Involved. Tills trouble
unsettled Uls mlmi , us ho acted quccrly about
the hotel boforp going to his room-

.AT

.

AIilUUOIlT.

Fire Ijcntroynboitt IJIglit Thousand
Jlollnrf Worth of Property.

Shortly before midnight last night lira was
discovered in the building at Albright owned
nnd occupied b.y Vllllnrn Mullen iua Krocory-
storo. . Owing to the Inadequate protection
ngalust lire , the iamos] gained great head-

way
¬

and were soon beyond control , and wore
communicated t6J two adjoining buildings.
The latter were owned by Bnlthas Jotter ,

nnd wore occupied by E. Boldcn nsn butcher
shop, A. Belden as a restaurant , nnd Calla-

haii
-

k Bcgloy as n sntoon-
.Mullen's

.

building and stock were totally
consumed , entailing n loss on the former of

$3,000 and the latter of 82000. This was
covered by an insurance of $3,800 , of which
SJ,000 was on the building nnd Sl.bOO on the
stock-

.Jotter's
.

building were also burned to the
ground. His loss la ?) ,00i) , purtlally covered
by Insurance.-

K.

.

. Beldon's loss on stock and fixtures Is-

S50 , A. Beldou's $100 , and Callahan k Begloy's'
8150 , none of whom carried any Insurance.

The llro is undoubtedly the work of incen-
diaries.

¬

. Shortly before the fire was discov-
ered

¬

two men wore scon prowling about Mul-
len's' grocery store in n very suspicious man-
ner

¬

, nnd suddenly inako off towards the
woods at n rapid gait. There is , however, no
clue to their Identity.

THE VTtEAKAXCE JtKC'OJtl) .

Finiu'ujlnl Ti-aiiHaotioMH of the Coun-
try

¬

Iitflii the Imst IVci'lc.
BOSTON , August 31. [Special Telegram to-

Tm: Bun. ] The following table , compiled
from dispatches from the clearing houses
of the cities named , shows the gross ex-

changes
¬

for last week , with rates per cent
of incrcaso or decrease , as ngalnst the
several amounts for the corresponding week
in 1839 !

Not Included In totals. No cloartnii house ut tills
time last year.

For month of AiiRiist 1800 KI.SGA.MS , for nfimo
month ID 1SKI , f35S ! 5,183 , for Auguiit 1810 (21,9t)7,7-

Ui.Kmperor

) .

William's Unrill ness.-
B15HUN

.
, August 31. [Special Cablegram

to THE Bun. ] Emperor William invited Dr.
Peters to visit him at the palace yesterday
and recount his experiences during his travels
ia Africa. Several princes were Invited to
listen to the doctor's story. Before liis de-

parture
-

the emperor presented to Dr. Peters
the third class decoration of the Prussian
Order of the Crown. The Imperial yacht
Hohcnzoller had u very stormy passage on re-
turning from Russia. The vessel iinrrowly
escaped colliding with a lightship and her
deck houses nud stanchions wore damaged.
The yacht pitched so badly that the sailors
were hurled from their hammocks nnd many
of thorn received sovcro bruises and other
injuries. Notwithstanding the entreaties of
his ofticors , tlio emperor remained on deck
during the very worst of the storm.

The JJaracsr. Crane in tlio "World.-
WAsinxoTOtf

.

, August 31. Tlio largest
traveling cruno In the world , which a corp *
of machinists anil mechanical engineers have
been for several weeks setting up in the gun
shop at the navy yard hero is now in prac-
tical

¬

operation. It has a lifting capacity of
1,100 tons , and thu tests made a few days ago
were satis factory. The total weight of the
crane , without the frumo work tracks upon
which it runs or the square stool shaft which
propels it, is 1S5 tons. The machine has cost
the government $100,00-

0.Sorlons

.

OvorslKht l>y Alilornicn.B-
IUDKFOIID

.
, Me. , August 31 , There was

much political excitement ''tonight because of-

nn oversight by the Saco board of alacrm.cn-
In not holding a mooting hotwccii August 11
and 18 to rovlso tlio check lists according to
the requirements of the statutes. Leading
democrats are anxious to push the matter nnd
claim that the Saco aldermen's error will in-

validate
¬

the election , and if the district gives
a majority to Congressman Hold his election
will bo contested.

The Weather Forecast.
For Omaha and, vicinity Showers , fol-

lowed
¬

by fair ; stationary temperature.
For Nebraska-Iiucal rains , colder In west-

ern
¬

portion , colder in eastern portion Monday
night , winds shifting to westerly.

For Iowa Frtlrln ( the southeast , showers
In the northwest portion , southerly winds ,

warmer in eastern portion , stationary torn-
poraturo

-

in western portion ; cooler Tues¬

day.

Six VllaKim| ItuiMicd.V-

IKNNA
.

, Augudtltl. Six moro villages In

Southern Hungary have been burned. This
fearful destructloa ib duo to the dryness of
buildings , caused by along session of torrid
weathor. Tvvolvo persons lott their lives
during the buruiigqf| Mozoo ICcrcsztoi ro-
ceutly.

-
.

A Fnln'l ImmlHlhlc.E-
KUXE

.
, August'1 !)!'.' A fatal railway col-

lision
¬

, caused by'a1 landslide , occurred today
near the mouth of 'St. Gothard tunnel , whore
n passenger train ran Into n mass of earth
wnleh covered the track. A guard was killed
nnd several others on the train were injured ,

Ills Tongue Torn Out by tie! Ilootfl.
ALTOONA , Pn. , August 31. While walking

In the eastern part of the city at an early Hour
this morning, Samuel Francis , a bricklayer ,

was brutally assaulted by three footpads and
robbed of a largo sum of money. In the
struggle his tongue was torn out by the
roots. Ills recovery is doubtful.-

A

.

National .Shot Trust.-
Ciuc.iao

.

, August 31. A dispatch from St.
Louis says tliat the shot tower companies of
the United Stutcs have formed n national
trust , to bo known as the American Shot
association. It will Imvo a cupiUtl of $1,000 , .
000 and will ho incorporated under the laws
of Illinois.

ntEXCll-EWttSOX IfJRVD-

.fiovornl

.

of the Htnglcmlcrft In tlio-
llmiiln of tlio ,

LOUISVIM.K , Ky. , August 81 , Cnntnln-

Calthor , who 1ms been In command of troops
giving protection to .Tudgo Lilly's court nt-

llnzurd , Ky , , reached Winchester today with
sixteen prisoners , Among thorn nro-

B. . F. French , J. C. Evcrsou-
nnd George W. Uvorson , leaders In-

tlio Prencn-EvoMon fowl , which lias caused
continuous ilangor nnd trouble for many
years. Tlioso leaden will bo held without
ball for trial at Winchester. The
Judge of the Winchester court
has n reputation for having murdcrora
convicted und hanged , There uro ulna
others who have been engaged in the fond
in the p.irty brought to Winchester and a
number left under guard nt Hazard-

.JflliK

.

ItUGS JtJ llttOOMtXi'A-

Intiute.qnr
___ * *<

Tmicmuiitq Throw Thoin-
M'Mes

-

Ovortlio Fire Escape-
NRW

- .

Yoiur , August 31. Fires plainly of

incendiary origin started in six different lo-

calities
¬

In Brooklyn last night and early this
morning and resulted hi Injury to several
persons and the arrest of two men on sus-
picion

¬

of being Incoiullarlcs. Two of the
fires were started lu crowded tene-

ment
¬

houses and In ono of them three
of the occupants were severely burned. Oc-
cupants

-

of the tenanted houses in most cases
narrowly escaped do.ith. Hushes wuro iniido-
to the windows In fratillo efforts to got out
and many throw themselves over the iron
nitltngs of the llro escapes , whore they hung
until rescued by ilronion.

MKDIOAIj Ij-

A Tjettor from Dr. A. S. MaiiHlVlilo of
the tntc Median ! Association-

.Qini.m
.

HIM., ASIILIXD , August 27. To
the Editor of Tin : DIB: ! I would not hnvo
noticed several discrepancies in nn interview
had with Omaha physicians by your reporter
and published In tlio issue of Tin : Bins of
August JJi ), If Mr. 1'dward llosow.itcr himself
was not cognizant of thcso jiilsstntcmcnts.-

In
.

the llrst plneo , efforts to pass a bill
through our legislature to establish a state
board of health and n board of mcc1lc.il cx-

iiminers
-

have not been made for the last fif-

teen
¬

or twenty years , to thokuowledgoof Mr-

.Roscwater
.

and myself , nnd I think both of us
have been actively at work to pass such a law
for the last seven or eight sessions.

These measures , that of 1S31 ,

which is lame aud wcak-kncod , were not de-

feated
¬

because the doctors disagreed , but be-

cause
-

tlio legislatures saw no reason for their
enactment.

That the statements of the homccopnthlo
gentlemen nro unfounded In saving : "Hut
the efforts havo. been frustrated by the dis-
agreement

¬

of the two schools of medicine as-
to the number of homcoopulhlsts that were
to bo on the bo.ird. The old school physi-
cians

¬

hnvo not been willing to grant us any-
thing

¬

HUe nu oven division of the board.
* * * I bcllovo that these should be a-

board of eight , with s.iy four nllopathiits ,

three homcupathists and ouo eclectic. "
The gentleman hns a right to his belief ,

but is ft Just ?

The only enumeration over made of the
physicians in this state was by your corro-
spoudent

-
, who found , in tlio year 1S31 , after

the passage of the law of registry , 150 10 -
ular physicians , sixty-seven eclectic gradu-
ates

¬

and lifty homoeopathic graduates upon
the registry hooks of the different county
clerks In the state. Were the ratio tlio same
today what would bo the just proportion of
the different schools upon the projected
board say a board of seven ! Five regular
physicians to ono homeopathic aud ono eclec-
tic

¬

I ask what was the representation
ugrced upon by all schools In house roll No.
170 i Four regulars , two homouopathlsts nnd
one eclectic 1 Was this ratio just or was it-
HbernU

Now , whilst there are many more
graduates in the state today than
there wore in 1881. still the
ratio of the different schools is not much
changed. Yet , for harmony's snko , the
representatives of the regular school agreed
to the ratio as given in house roll 170 iu
January 18SO and all schools were anxious to
pass that , measure , 'ihey had no dis-
crepancies

¬

, . no Internecine wars. They all
woiked for that measure and yet It was de-
feated.

¬

. Why ) TJccausa the representative
of the "farmers' combine" in tlio house , n
very prominent republican from Ncmaha
county , ridiculed the measure , when up for
a third reading in the house , us tlio doctors'
trust ! Ills ridijulo killed the bill. May God
forgive him for this act. He certainly did
not know what ho was guilty ot.

Just rend the following , taken from the
statistics above referred to :

Total number of graduates of all schools. 507
Practicing under the ten years' provis-

ion
¬

of the law, i. o. , miserable tjuaeks
who had carried on their terrible busi-
ness

¬

for so long , and are permitted to
slaughter mankind to this day 200

Men who had attended one course of lec-
tures

¬

somewhere 38-

Of less than ten years' practice nnd in
open violation of the law 27

Number of fraudulent diplomas found
registered by so many perjured villains 87
Three hundred nnd llfty-clght persons prac-

ticing
¬

medicine without the slightest knowl-
edge

¬

of It I Can you , Mr. Editor , imagine
what these llgui-es mo in J Thousands of In-

nocent
¬

victims slaughtered by lazy hounds
for the sake of a few dollars. Hundreds of
thousands deprived of their health and use-

fulness
¬

to give sustenance to beings to whom
hyenas nrn models of virtue ; thcso prey only
upon the dead , and an honest endeavor to rid
our beautiful state of these pests Is dubbed a
bill fora "doctor's trust. "

Wo will not succeed in opening the eyes of
the general public to the necessity of h gen-
eral

¬

war upon quacks tlio state over by l ho
enactment of a law for that purpose until the
work shall bo taken up in earnest all over the
state , , as hns been attempted in Otnalm. Your
physicians nro certainly doing the right thing
and no ono of them should in any way dis-
courage

¬

the measure , however unsatisfactory
It may seem to him.

They certainly deserve the thanks of the
community , nay of the whole state , if they
rid Omaha of ono quack. I see TUB BKR is
willing and ready , us of old , to do its honest
part In this goodly light. I do not know
whether its work is appreciated at homo , hut
I do know that I for one am most grateful for
its effective ofllcos. Very sincerely yours ,

A. S. M.ttiSFULD-

C.Today's

.

Celolirutlon.
The members of the executive committee o

the Labor day celebration , the marshals and
aides , mot at Gate City hall yesterday morn-
Ing

-

to receive their final reports nnd instruc-
tions regarding today's celooratlon. The re-
ports

¬

Were received , nnd with three cheers
and aIgor the meeting adjourned.

The plumbers nnd gas-Utters held a moot-
Ing

-

nt their hall yesterday morning , and by n
unanimous vote decided to turn out in full
force today and become a part of the Labor
day parade.

Arroslecl for Talking on tlio Streets.L-
ONDON

.

, August 31. A correspondent of
the Dally News at Igdlr says that it is re-

ported
¬

that the Armenian governors have
been ordered to arrest any Armenians con-
versing

¬

on the streets as conspirators and
send thorn to Constantinople. In tlio event
of rcslstanco the government has been in-

structed
¬

to shoot the offenders-

.A

.

Itoslilouco Destroyed.-
A

.

fire about 1 o'clock this morning de-

stroyed
¬

a two-story frame residence on Bris-
tol

¬

street , between Twenty-ninth and Thir-
tieth

¬

, owned nnd occupied by Frank Orleans.
The loss on building nud furniture was about
$-1,000, , partially covered by insurance.

Tampered witli a Switch.-
PouoiiKEEi'diE

.
, N, Y. , August 31. Early

this morning a freight train on the New
York Central was derailed north of this city
by an unplaced switch. The switch Is sup-
posed

¬

to Lava boon tampered with , as a pas-
son ger train passed over safely a short time
boforo.

'

The Ztinzllmi-Rcriiinn Treaty ,

LONDON , August 31. [Special Cablegram
to Tun llEi.j Bnron Ln'iihormont , the
Belgium unuor foreign secretary who has
been acting as arbitrator In the matter of thu-
HHtlsh Kast Africa company's right In-

Lamu , has decided In favor of the liritUh
company on the ground that the sultan of

!"nnzlbnr treaty with the Gorman compani-
li Illegal.

The forma ! opening of the amusement son
son of 1800-01 occurred last evening nt the
lloyd , the attraction bolng W. T. Oarlcton's
opera company in ( 'Tho Queen's Lace Hand
korehlof ," Strauss' uiot charming comic
OPOlll.

Although the open* hns boon glron um-a u-

ber of times In Omaha , there U n particularly
fresh and novel charm about it still , and the
largo audlenco allowed iionoof tlio catch;
waltzes , the bright solos nnO the concerted
numbers to go by without demanding theh
repetition , notoncr but many tlmrs-

.As
.

a rule , the orchestral accompaniment !
nro beautifully written , reflecting the genius
of the ' ' IClnif , ' ' who has given the
musical world , in "Tho Queen's Luco Hand'
kerchief , " n high standard of operatic excel-
lence which might bo of oxceedim * prollt to
many of our more modern composers dlil
they study closely the score of the opera nnd
accept it as a standard of excellence worthy
of emulation-

.A
.

special feature of the composition U the
strong nnd sounding phrase , which Is Intro
dncod In the second not , closoi It , nnd also be-
comes

-

the llnnto of the third , nllhouuh , U
memory bo not nt fault , It sec-nit to bo-

a somewhat hesitating nud tentative step
towards the use of the "leit motif. "

However , It Is free from clap-trap , the li-

bretto is consistent with the scone , and "Tho-
Queen's Lace Hnndkerchlof" will nlwnvs
have n firm hold upon the public ear und the
public heart.

The company which gave It hns evidently
been carefully coached , and there was less of
friction than ono would expect in a lirst pro-
duction

¬

, for it was Mr. Catieton's opening , in
well as that of the houso.-

Mr.
.

. Cailcton , while not nn electrifying nr-
list, Is what Is much hotter , nlwnys pleasing
nnd reliable , aul: his performance of Cervantes
was artistic to a degree , Undoubtedly the
best of his numbers was the Toreador song
from "Carmen , " interpolated in tuo third act
to give a fitting background to hi ? chmnetiT-
of a brigand which is tusumcd for the occa-
sion

¬

,

No.tt to Mr. Cnrleton the best singer In the
company Is Miss Clara Lane , the sprightly
soubrette of the organization , and s lie la a
wonderfully useful little woman , too. playing
ttio whole gamut of roles lu which oho Is
cast with delicious Intelligence and nn urch-
ness quite Irresistible.

Miss Harriet Avery Is one of the new ac-
quisitions

¬

, and after a moro extended knowl-
edge

¬

of the requirements of comic opeia will
undoubtedly prove a valuable member of the
Carleton company. Last night , in the role of
the queen , she was ivjrcoptibly nervous in
the earlier scenes , but gradually regained
hcrconfldcnc and finished the performance
very creditably , considering that It was her
second nppenumeo In tbo part.-

As
.

tlio king Miss Winston made n very
favorable impression , winning a well de-
served

-

encore In the third net by her ren-
dition

¬

of "Good Nicht , "
For years Miss Winston hai been doing a-

round of male parts , and there is no woman
on the operatic stage today, wltli the single
exception of Jessie Unrtlctt Davis , who can
1111 them so completely. She has a rich
me zo soprano voiio which she uses In n
musical manner.-

Mr.
.

. C. A. Bigelow , the comedian of the
compiny , is an anomoly ; ho is really a first
rate singer, having a pleasant tenor voice
within u nan-owed compass and ho puts Into
thu role of Sancho a humor oulto as unctuous
us tliat given to the Illustrious gentleman
who figured in Don Quixote.-

Mr.
.

. J. 1C. Murray is ono of the strongest of-

Iho Carleton forces. Conscientious and
painstaking to a degree , and a thorough
mist as well , ho can always bo depended
upon fora well rounded portraiture.

While the chorus is not largo it Is reason-
ibly

-

well drilled and contains a number of-

3xcellont voices.-
Tlio

.
costuming of the opera was superb.

Miss Ollio Iledpath in "Tho Fireman's
Ward" opened u live night engagement at the
3 rand last evening to u very good hou&o. Tito
play is a fascinating story of misfortune, love
aid heroism , arranged to admit some clover
oinody features and specialties. It contains

tire and tank scenes that are quite realistic ,

ind much fun , many catchy songs and good
Inncca. Miss Iledpath dojs good work for a-

ittlolndy of thirteen yotM , while her sup-
inrt

-

is to bo commended , many of the parts
iccuring henr'y encores.

JOHN

boynl Irlslimoti 1'uy UloijiioiiL Tribute
to His Memory.

The loyal IiUhtnon of South Omaha and a-

'ew of those from this city met at St. Agnus-
iall , in South Omaha , yesterday afternoon to-

ay> tribute to the memory of John Boyle
D'Rollly , who died In Boston on August 10.

The hall was beautifully decorated with
lowers nud evergreens , The raised platform
vuscirpotoJ , and Just In front tUo folds of-

ho American flag und the banner of the
Yncient Order ot Hibernians were so en-

.wined
-

. as to form an arch. Behind this t.at-

.ho. chairman , J. J. Brcen , nud the speakeis.
After the chairman had called the meeting

-o order Father Moriarityof South Onmlm-
iteppcd to the front and read the following
evolutions , which were adopted :

AVln'roas , Divine Providence , In Ills In-

jCintllilo
-

wisdom , has suddenly nnd unex-
pectedly

¬

eiilled John lluylo (J'Uollly , out-
lflod

-

; and billllunt fellow emnitryin.ui , and
ioft us to mourn the uf a patriot , pout and
cholar , und-

Vihureas. . Tills , the anniversary of tlio-
'llroken Treaty of Ltmurlck , " Is an opportune
tlinu for us | our sorrow Tor O'Kellly-
.uul

.
also our dutuitittlon of U'llll.im III. und

Ills descendants , ulio have niudu their lives
"unions liy tholr InoKun tieatlcs and their
.rviicliotlos , thorefoio.

Unsolved , That as IrMiincn , wo kopnly a | -
l H'clUo: tlio noble and dUtliuMihliod services
shoii to his country l y .lolm Itoylo O'ltcllly ,
l >y which ho s lui-Illcudnls bust years .mil w.is-

tiiHiiuilllculiN llfo In thu aUumut te-
a fire roiul] > lloon Irish soil-

.usoi'd.
.

. That Ills p.itilolle works nnd-
wiiUnirs tank with thosu otliurs of Ms nation-
ality

¬

, wlm wi'iu prior to his tliuei or ooiitcni-
pornneons

-
with him. .Mi-n nlio spurned thu-

Holil of tliti :?av.Hiucli , :uid uho, luioulni ; that
"Unpibcdeiu her sons until limy learned
lo betray , " still lu'pt l lu lamp of rKh fn e-

iloni
-

burning und taught suvcoslvu gunur-
ittlons

-
fj halo their omiruiiiir uud to pay

ti-lbnto to lilhoity'hihime.-
Itosoheil

.
, Tlnitwo mo deeply grutlllun ut

the tokens of M > rrmv manifested by
nil shadeof nutimmllty on Iliu cnnllm.'iit of
North America ut the lotsnfonrilNlliiKiilslicil-
foimtryiiuui. . Id ) welUlL'Sitrved tlio encomiums
of AmorlL-ans , for , fium Uiu tlnm tlnit the
frumdly ( pluKi'd him up from tlio
bosom of tlio soiithuin stu- until Ills lust
hruulh his bust ollorti Huie nsi-d In thu Inter-
ests

¬

of his adopted country anil Urn noble
lluz , nnilur wlioiu fold a ho tailed thu llrst fruits
of liberty , was as dour to him as If liu luul
been "to thu manor born. "

Uesolved , That we , ofouth Omaha In com -

mniilon with the sontlnma ef thn entire
American jiooplu and with our own "scut-
teiod

-
children of tlio Goal ," to .Mr-

s.U'Kullly
.

nnd hororpbiuuvl uhlldicn our keiiit
and Instlir; xympuihy , anil pray that ( in I

may Klvu her and tliuni Hticnulli to liuir: up-
unilur th turrlblo itllllctlon that liiu so un-

expectedly
¬

como upon thorn.-
Uosolvu'd

.

, That a copy of thesis resolutions
bu Bunt to tlio family of the deceased , and
that I boy lie published lu thu OMAHA llii: :
and Io-! ton I'llot.

Father Mortality then spoke ns follows :

' I Had not intended to speak , but as the
occasion is one in which every Irish citizen
who is loyal to the country which guvo him
Ol Ill's HlluuauuT * uuiu auimiu umu [ Ullie, j
cannot help but sav a few words regarding
that patriot , John Boyle O'Keilly' , who passed
out of this world of sorrow on the 10th of the
present month. He was u man who was held
in universal esteem , not only by his own coun-
trymen

¬

, but by the lovnl cltuens of every civ-
ill7Cd

-
nation on the facu of the globo. He was

n staunch Catholic. Whether they were Jews
or Gentiles , Catholics or Protestants , there
were no exceptions , all appreciated thu ex-

ample
¬

of his life. Those who did hate him
have been obliged to pay him respect
und that ho wits a kind , Chris-
tian

¬

gentleman , Kvon the preachers nnd
priests have taken the llfo of the departed
ouo for their texts. And that Is the kind of-
nmnn that John Boyle O'Kellly was when Uo
was upon the earth-

."I
.

was not born upon the 'Quid SoJ,1 but
nevertheless my sympathies nro with Ireland
und I love her as I do my native land
Amoiica-

."O'licllly's
.

example was ono that any man
might bo proud to follow , and I hellovo K the
course ho outlined li pursued It will not bo
many years before Ireland will bo free und n
house of parliament will bu scon on Dublin
Green. "

John Hush of Omahn said :

"It seems H Iran go to bo here today to do
honor to the memory of a felon , for such John
lloyloO'Uollly was placarded in KtiKJand. Hut
it O'Hcllly was a felon , ho never deviated
from the course of the patriots of the world-
.Tweutyflvo

.

> caw ago , when ho was Just

MnkM the HVM of m.iny i
causing distress after eating , tour tloinachl
rick lic.id.iclio , licnrtlmrn , loss of nppotlloJ-
n faint , "all gone" feeling , bad taste , coated

lo"S"o. fl'i'l' Irregularity ot
DIBtrOSS thebowcls. Dyjpcr'ladoci

After not Bet well of Itself. It
. requires careful attention ,

buving mu| a rcmt.jy uuo Hood's
Barsaparlllnlilcli acts gently , ) el efilclonlly.-

U
.

tunes Iho stomach , icgulatcs the diges-

tion
¬

, creates a good np- JnU-
pctlto , banishes headache , '

ami refreshes the mlml. HoatincllO
" I liavo been troubled with dyspepsia. I

bad but Iltllo appetite , nnd vlnt I did cat
distressed me , or did m-

oiiuurt llttlo good. After eating I-

iJUm would have n faint or tired ,

all-gcmo feeling , as though I had not eaten
anything. My trouble vas aggravated bjr-

my business , painting. Last c .ourspring 1 took Hood's Sare. .

saparllla. nhkli dlil mo an OtOmaCIII-
mincnso amount of good. It mo nn-

nppetltu , and my food relished and satisfied
the craving 1 had previously experienced. "
Ucoitan A. IMats. Wntcrtown , Ma-

ss.Mood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sol J by alldrug lits. f 11 six for S), 1'rcrarcil enl)
Ij C. I. HOOD A CO. , A | otliocatlolI.ovroli , Mail

IOO DOSOG Ono Dollar
stepping upon the stue; of manhood , ho was
strong , vljforotH and energetic. Then ho
could have climbed to the topmost , round on
the bidder of fame. What did ho do ? DurI-

IIR
-

tlio turbulent times irom 18(53( to 1SI13 I
saw n great thlnl wnve , n great monster , as It-
were. . Subsequently it was called the
Fenian brothoihood. II was an atom
ut llrst , hut it, grow to bo n Riant.
Two hundred thousand Irishmen enrolled
themselves and took n solemn oath
to be true to Irish rights. John O'Keilly was
one of thu lenders in this movement to free
his countrymen from the rule of {the tyrants.-
IIo

.
Joined the Knglish tinny , enlisting In the

ictflinent Unit was the put of the town , the
Tenth llnsm-.s. lie was not tlicro IOIIK until
there was an undercurrent of disloyalty
nmoni{ the soldiers. Tlicro wore whisper-
ings

¬

that the love for niiKlatid was uolng
sapped nnd it was difficult to tell who wore
the Kcnlaiis and who were true to ttio British
lion. Call the man a Quixote if you please ,
but ho had accoinpllshod his purpose , ho had
sown seed that wrought strlfo and disorder-

."O'Kellly
.

was discovered in tlmo , and ,
without witnesses , tried. convicted
and sontonwl to bo liangcd , but
by infliieneo that wns brought to bear,
tlio sentence was commuted nnd lin was ex-
iled

¬

to Australia to toll In the mines ns a-

slave. . His punishment was nil that tlio in-
genuity

¬

of man , aided by thu tlovil , could In-
vent.

¬

. Tlicro bo toiled patiently until ho es-
caped

¬

nnd was taken aboard nn American
vessel , thoCnzcllo , uud brought to America.-
Ho

.
went to work upon the IJoUon Pilot and

soon bt-'came its editor , never falling to do all
In his power to aid the people of Ids native
laud-

."This
.

was John Boyle D'Hcllly , who tiled
in the vigor of manhood , loyal nud Chrlstlan-
like nnd without a fault , hot us hope ho hns
gone to a land he will receive bis re-
ward

¬

In tlio life that Is to come."
Following Mr. Hush , Father McGrath nnd-

W. . 1. ( 'lam delivered addresses eulogizing
O'Kollly in the highest terms , classing him
with such men as Hobert Kmmett , Thomas
Kiissell , Abraham Lincoln and n score of
others , adding that in the halo of glory that
surrounds the departed heroes , none will
shine brighter nud ulth more lustre than that
about the bravo Irishman ,

C'nrjicntorHVIII Strike Today.-
CincAiso

.

, August 31. Xenrly fourthousnnd
union carpuntcts attended the mass meeting
this ufternoon nnd listened to the Instructions
of the carpenters' council regarding the
strike , which begins tomorrow , The utmost
enthusiasm was displayed by the moa.-

iV

.

Falling in Honda.-
PiiiiAiiEU'itu

.
, August 31. At Chambers-

Lmrg

-

last night a traveling acrobat named
Uond attempted to pivo n tight roiio perform-
ance

¬

while In a state of intoxication , IIo lost
tlio pole , fell und fatally injured a llttlo girl
lu the crowd. Houd was jailed.-

A

.

German Celebration.I-
2v.tNsvti.ia

.

: , Ind. , August 31. The anni-
versary

¬

of the landing of the first Gorman
Immigrants in America will bn celebrated iu-

Evnnsvillc , Octouerf ) . All the German soci-
eties of the city have combined to tnnko this
the most imposing celebration ever held hero-

.ArrivalH.

.

.

At London The lliitisb Queen , from Bal
timore. Sighted : La Noniiandle , from
Now Vorlt , and the Norman , from Boston-

.At
.

Now York Tlio Bretague , from Havre ;

the I'erdiaii Monarch , from London ; the Sor-
via , from Liverpool.

Hurricane ofi the ISnltlo t'ca.-
ST.

.

. Pi.Tr.UMJUiHi , August HI , Tlio town of-

Helslugfors , on the gulf of Finland , has
been visited by a hurricane which did great
damage. Many houses and several churches
woro' demolished und it Is foared that many
vessels have been crocked in the Ualtlo sea.-

Vin

.

l " ; Quiet.
August 31. The full pollc *

force and 1,000, special constables were on
duty tod.iy , but the labor demonstration
proved orderly , Forty thousind mon , IUD.O-
ionting

-

all trades , paraded the streets. A
muss meeting was subsequently held-

.Ineoiidiiirlf.s

.

at I'.ilo Alto-
.SS

.

FIIVXCISCO , August 31. Incendiaries
ittempted to slnrt a Iho nt Senator Stun-
rord's

-

big I'ali Alto ranch lust night , which
was suppressed with homo difficulties. The
nceiulUilcscro seen to run away but tould
not bo caught. _

MIW Mill I'ctluced 10
eMi , Jllnn. , August 31 , ThJ-

Lulgliton saw mill burned this morning. Lost.S-

iiri.iMO
.

; Insurance , fSli.OOU. Three hundred
nen were thrown oat of employment.

MITten Hill Club.
The property owners of Clifton Hill nro do-

tcrnilned
-

to biiiig that portion of thu city to

the front. Tbuy held a meeting last Satur-
day

¬

night , ut which about llfty leading citi-
zens

¬

of that vicinity were present , nnd or-
ganized

¬

what will bo known a.s the "Clifton
Hill Citizens' club. "

The object of the club is to cncourngo and
assist in the development and Improvement
if that p.ut of thu city , Following uro the

olMccr-s of thoclubi J. N. Beach , president ;

U. W. Ulce , vlro president ; J. T. Votes , sec-
retary

¬

; T. S. Hayes , treasuur.-
A

.
committee wtw appointed to draft reso-

lutions
¬

to Im presented at the next mratlnif.-
H.

.

. McCoy , George II. 1'loco and F. Car-
son

¬

were appointed as this committee.-
A

.
petition was drafted nnd signed by about

fifty property owners , asking the Oinalm
street railway company to extend the motor
Him from Hamilton and Lowe uvenuo to Clif-
ton

¬

IIlll. The next meeting will bo held on
Saturday , September 0 ,

'William II , AVobor and wlfo of North
Twentieth stieot loturnod Satuiduy from a
visit to the latter' !} parents ut Yanktoii , S. D.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

1 ortim of tarUr baking povnUr. Ughf! l-

of Inavtnlnastrongth-U. S, Qoverniniot Ue*

ort A.u . 17, U30.


